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Mr. Robert E. Feldrnan 
Execdie Secretary 
Attention: CornmentsRsgal ESS 
FederalDepdt  lnsumoe CorporaUon 
550 17thSt. NW 20429 

RE RIN 3066-AC50 

Dear Mr. Feldrnan: 

Iam a member of me FLIP (Financial Lhks for Low-lnmme People) coalltlon opposedtd 
watering down CRA (CommunityReinvestment Act) requlrernentsfor mid-shedbanks.CRA Is 
vital for increasinghommership and economlo development in lower-incomecornmunKiesand 
for expandingfinancial education and asset-buildlngopponunnlesfor low-lncomepeople. 

I understandthat banks with over $233 million in assets must betested on their number of loans, 
Investments, and sewioes to low-and moderate-Incomeommunities. The Bush 
Administratian/FDIC proposal would dimlnatethe separate investmentand service requirement9 
for all banks with under $1 billion In asseta. Thls will result in low-incomecornmunitles with 
signifirmttyfeww. 

grants to nonprollts to provide service ZL*. as financialeducation I 

bank branches and affordableaccount products. and 
investments in affordable rentalhousing, health clin~ca.community centers, end 
economio development projects. 

For example, In Illinois,the FLLlP coalitionprovide4 low-incomepeoplewith the financial 
education newssary to help liit them out of poverty. Local community agencies and 
organizallons, as part of the FLLlP coalHion, provlde this training in communities aordss IllinOl8. A 
recent independentevaluation of the program has shown a remarkable improvement in both the 
financialilteracy and behaviors of the partlclpantsafter completingthe program. 

Yet programs like FLLlPwould not be posslWe without the tun& providedto them by banks, and 
in partioubr banks that do not hold $1billion In assets. In Illinois, more than 97% of banks fall 
under this tnreshold, meaningh t  these banks would have no obligationto fund programs like 
FLLIP. 

You also propose that community developmentactivities in rural areas should benefit any group 
of individuals insteadof only Iow- and moderate-income individuals. But this will allow banks to 
cherry-pick and focw on affluent residents of rural areas rather than the lower-income consumers 
CRA targets. Fmally, you would also ellmlnate publicly available data on the small business 
lending ot mld-sizedbanks. Without data, communitygroups andcitizens canna hold banks 
accountable fc+lendlng to small businessesin their nelghborhaods. 

Your proposedchanges are cantraryto CRA's mandate that banks meet community needs. CRA 
is too imporlant to be gutted. Please drop your proposal like the two other federal agencies that 
recognized its harm to underservedcommunities. 

Name 

Address l77b E-Wc-~kib\&.. Cyl d r b ~ m ~ tstate= Zlp&lfo~ 

Cc: 

NationalCommunity ReinvestmentCoalition 
President George W. Bush 
Senators John Kerry and John Edwards 
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